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I ! w~\!onlya conversionin theformof the great forestof theeaTthandha~orce In as mIll expression,f!om violent to political; bituated tht(mselvesto the quite cont
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wom~, wnose beauty ~s al- thenticity' like fundamentalist reli~ and more lJ:nport~ntly, !<ashmir is ~e, con£ine~of Jove, B~t they wer(;j
most ,impersonal and above gion, In any event, the tension pro~ not ,compatible Wit~ this stratew, v,isiblypunished for their transgres~

hu~an de~i~e,such was Kashmir in duces a frightening consolidation o~ ~nlike ,the, other ~isputes superfi- ~ivewanderlust, permanently fixe~
all itS femlnlne beauty of river and patriotism, assertions of cultural su~ Ci~l
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ly yielding t~ this s~ategy, Kash- m placed, their hearts elfttenout!

.valley and lake and graceful trees. periority mechanisms of controF mir is a non-national dispute; occu- KaShmir is the vanquished, titan of
And thenanotheraspe~to£its,m~gic whose p~wer and ineluctability rer i pation, rather than, counter~ns~r- this Indiar;e?rth, thatrefus~d~ohid(;j
beauty, would come into View, a inforce what I have been describing
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gency has been appli~d; no,n~m~ig-, andsettlemi~scaves, Wh~hsup.pori

masculine one, of hard mountains as the logic of identity:'" en,ous s~pport and Identification ,tant to note is the behaviOur of th~'
and precipices, and snow-capped Therefore, the attainment of on~ I exist;themterplaybe~eenthegriev- Indian state is symptomatic of "~
peaks and glaciers, and cruel and identity by one culture or state (ill. ances and the collective corpus is gravesystemiccrisis",asDavidPot1
fierce.torrents rushing down to the this case the 'Hindu' culture and th~ total;avenues !or voice and exit are ter indicated in his general exposi1
valleysbelow; It had a hundred faces Indian state respectively) invariably no longer available. India has tried tion Democratizationin!
an~ i~numera~le asp~~ts, ever- leads to th~ denial, or the suppresr to trans~orm K?shmi: into a dispu~e Asia:."[!]he stat~ ... became mor~
c~angmg,somehmessmilmg,some- sionofequalidentityforothergroups comp~tible wi!h this strategy, m brutal m itShandling o£col11.1lfunal
times sad and full of sorrow... It was states, or cultures (in this specifit rhetor~cand action, but the nature of (religious, caste, ethnic)conflictsan~
like ~e face of the beloved that one case, Kashmir). The Kashmir dis~ the dIspute remains inex?ra~le. p.olitica~°PI?osition; tougher repres~
sees m a dr~am and that fades away pute will remain'as long as any atl \ There are o~he,ra,spect~contnbuti~g ~ivelegislatibn has been passed an~
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tive~ordsofJa~aharlaINehru, who confinements and configurations o~ str~t~gy, For, ~x:ample, despite i!S governments to ~~ppre~s ?r silencE!
despite expressiOns of transcendent identity in India is contested. That iJ p~l~tic~l.feasibility, ,the ~trat~~ is ,permanently political dissidents, lai
a~achment to Kashmir, never ad- aslongasthelndianstateandKash~ militan,ly and materially i~eas,ibl~. bourleaders,civilrightsactivistsan~
mitted to o~permi~ed the nul~ityof mircoexist.As Kashmir remains con~ I?espite t~ese s~lf;~efea~ng, mdi- o~her~ppone~ts of the regime, espe,
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Kashmir under Nehru, and after him, the Indian state, identitx preserval possi~llity of a victory"evemf only a mir The danger for democracy i
left her "h~tI. £a~es arid innu- tlonax:dfoririationwillBe£rustratear Pyrrhic~ictorr' ~epnmary,inform- that the. Indian state nati?nal~y an
merab~e aspects to wither and fade allowmg the emergence of a possH ant ~othis belief is the co~lderable locally IS gradually'ioosmg itS aui
away,.m mortal sorrow, ble 'negative identity': "an identitY ; staying power of ~e Ind~ansta~e. tonomy in relation to dominan,

~fte~ 57years.of occupation, India perversely based on all those identi~ ,Advoc~te o~servers in ~dia predict classes while becoming too impervi.
pnmarily fu~ctions under self-serv- fications and roles which [weremanit that ,widening strategic and eco- ous to democratic demands fro
ing a~sumptions, and consequent fest] at critical stages of developf n?miC g~ps between~e:self an~ Pa- increasingly restless P
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olitical move

assertiOns, ,that have cre.ated false ment and yet also as most' real." The kistan ~11lbe the ~efirung r~gIonal ments Igrounded in subordinat
:epresentatiOnSO£Ka~h ir'scaptiv-' only real experience of Kashmi

f
' t~ends m South Asia, rend.ern~gany classes."

ity. Rece~t propagan a em:mating within the Indian state has been 0 life s~pport to ~e Kasrumr dIspute It .j" C1!r.io~sto note that this sys
from India, therefor, has reiterated oppression and violence. Therefore t~rmmated. ThiS has prompted In- teffilc CriSISis part o£ the"s
this version of reality and now it has Kashmir too will breed oppressi04 dian lea~ers to take more aggressive causality mechanizing the violen
come out with a modified assertion and violence against the Indian dot preem.pti~e and ,retaliatory, a.c~ions sep,ara~sm ~ occupied Kashmir.
that constantly excludes Kashmir minion, in the already familiar viol m K,as~r, d~spite the possibility of t SmceitSbirth, the constituent com
~om ~e definition of an interna- lent separatist language, : ret,n~utive viOle~ce; B.ut the Indi- munities of the Indian state havq
tionaldispute and more importantly, Furthermore, and more import an s is a parochial e~tl1r:ate of the been undergoing a disturbing de-!
from the.def~tion of a,~ilateral di~- tantly, the escalating identity deL future and the Kashmir dispute, and velopment, .anexiste,ntialrealizati?ni
pute. This strictly classifiesKashmir mands of the Indian state reveal 4 has fundamental weaknesses, too' as V.S, Naipaul Witnessed dunng
as an internal dispute, confined from disturbing conclusion: the authoritJt ~any and too palpable for discus- his sojourn in India: "India was no~
the pre~sures ?f internati°!lal and in India is principally based UFO!} si,on~ere. , . , ,full of this rage,. There had been ~
domesti~ scrutin):', and availabl~ to the organization of coercive power pwm9 to i~Ssheer.etl;nic and reli- general aw~kemn!? But everyon~
unrestramed acf!-~nof the .Indian and not upon national cOnsent ot glOuSdiversity" India is a pur~ ex- awa~ened fi~st to IDSgroup or com.
arm~ and p~amllitary ,forces, any preexistent harmony; any inde+ ample ?~a multi~communal ~oclety, m~ty;, e,:,ery grouP. thought itsel~

This modified assertion emerges pendent processes of i,dentificatio~ compnsm9 a variety of co~~slVeand unique m itS awakening; and eveIJ1
from the greater,bo~y of a strategy are deemed as driven by disorderl)t self-~onsciOus con:muI].ih~s, e~ch group sought to separate its rag~
en:ployed by the Indian government. energies. A "daring mytho-poetical" seeking to pre,s~rveitS~wn ide~tity. from the rage of other grpups." .'
ThiS strategy has been described as \ archaeology offered.by Vico in T:
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I I:I?w~ver,India sexpenenceoflden- The rage and sense of othemes~
~e 'wear~down strategy'. The ori- New Science depicted this wivat tificatio~ as a n:<.>dernstate has ,op- that Naipaul observes is suggestiv~
gms of thiS strategy lie in the coun- character of modem state order art pos~d this condition ofprese,rvation, of whi!t Edward Said described, ir!
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noytheasternregionduriligthe1960s vinity appropriated itself the fe' . tnumphalist id~ntity is bemg cre- "newfor~sof'authenticity"'. :
~a the 1970s, In the northeast, In- giants [Vico's first human beings] ated ~n~ cor:soli~~ted and a~lother Kashmir, under Indianoccupationl
dian army and paramilitary forces we have spoken of,by properly castt preexisting identities are b~mg en- h?s behaved as a community of ~
sought to wear ing them intq thE! dangere~ and th~refore, alienated, higher order: unlike other commu~

I down.the fi~ting depths and ref j In ~ a~icle published in N~w Left nities ~ithin, India, its survival,ha~
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t~nded, pe~iOd.of tains. This is th~ t tit;;and margmalization: poss~ssive of it. Kashmir, therefore'
time by Wielding iron ring by which In the contemporary contest be- remains an.object of fo;ce and vi~4
~ ~xt~n~ive and the giants, di~l I tween stable id~~tity ~s it is r~n- lence,AftermorethanhillfacenturY,
mdiscnmn:ate use persed upon th~ ! dered .by s1;lchaffirrn~tive age~?es ?f occupation, lifewith all its beau~of force.This stra
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sorts. of marginal, al- conquered, a land perpetually to b~
lapsed the msur- 'of the sky and by, j ienated, or, In Immanuel conquered. However, the use o,~
gencyefforts.This , ,./. . Jov~,. wl1ereve~ ! Wallerstein's phrase, antisys,temic force:alone is but temporary>,.. Ai
$.$.tt, ho~e~~~~$k~J~,r~ftJ,f¥ .bp,Bpel1fr4.:t<.i1?!'i~~!rkx. Ii: ~or~e~on the other, there remam~ an land is not governed which is per,
p:eted as an absolut~,.,rem??a.1()f )irst,th,;nqered. ~?,!l(:h.,wt;!re~1;'ityu&' mCipi~nt and unresolved tenSiOn. petually to be conquered. j
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